








































Indicator Description

Remote Features:  

1. LED backlight will display for 10 seconds upon turning on.
2. CH1/CH2 and wireless symbol       will display when 
paired with respective pod.
3. When charging, the remote will shut off automatically.
4. If      symbol is displayed, battery power is low.

Receiver Pod Features (CH1 /CH2): 1. When power is on, blue LED light is on.
2. LED in blue blinks on with the channel in use when it 
receives signal from the remote. Wireless symbol       will 
appear next to channel on remote when successfully 
paired.
3. If LED in orange is flashing, battery power is low.
Receiver pod will turn on when charging the battery.       
Orange light will remain until fully charged, then turns off.

1 Power OFF/Adjust/Decrease Key

2 Navigation Key/Program Set

3 Power ON/Adjust/Increase Key

4 Program Mode

5 Therapy Type (TENS or EMS)

6 Battery Status/Wireless Connection Indicator

7 Channel Indicator

8 Therapy Minutes Remaining

9 Intensity Level

10 Channel Key



 How to Select TENS + EMS Mode and Programs

1. Turn on respective receiver pod.

2. On remote, press SET button; the preset 
(default) therapy mode TENS/EMS will flash 
on the display. 

3. Use the ON/+ or OFF/– button to change the therapy mode.

4. Press SET button again. The preset (default) program will 
then flash.

5. Press the ON/+ button (to navigate upward) or the OFF/– 
button (to navigate downward) for the choice of program as 
shown on pages 23 and 24.



Program/Mode Benefits You should feel

P1 -for temporary relief of pain 
associated with sore and/or 

aching muscles in the lower back 
due to strain from exercise or 

normal household and/or work 
activities.

-for temporary relief of pain 
associated with sore and/or aching 

muscles in the upper and lower 
extremities (arm and/or leg) due 
to strain from exercise or normal 

household and work activities.

Continuous comfortable tingling. The underlying pain should 
decrease gradually after treatment.

P2 Comfortable pulsing sensation. The underlying pain should 
decrease almost immediately.

P3 Comfortable pulsing sensation.  The underlying pain should 
decrease almost immediately.

P4 Variable comfortable tingling and pulsing sensation (sensation 
should appear to come in waves).

Pain should ease and there should be relief after treatment.

P5 Variable comfortable mild tingling sensation (sensation will 
appear to come in waves).

P6 Variable comfortable pulsing and pumping action (action will 
appear to come in waves).

P7 Variable comfortable tingling and pumping action (action should 
appear to come in waves).

P8 -for symptomatic relief and 
management of chronic, intractable 

pain and relief of pain associated 
with arthritis.

Variable comfortable tingling and pulsing sensation (sensation 
should appear to come in waves). Pain should ease and there 

should be relief after treatment.



 Program/Mode You Should Feel & Benefits Suggestion

P1
Exercise Prep

This program gently warms up the muscles prior 
to exercise; it feels like a rhythmic massage.

Increase intensity level until you get a strong but 
comfortable muscle movement; 10 min/duration.

P2
Muscle 

Recovery

This program produces muscle twitches at a very 
low frequency and it feels like a tapping massage; 
for muscle recovery from fatigue and becoming 

more relaxed with reduced stiffness.

Use it after intense exercise to promote recovery 
and relaxation; 30 min/duration.

P3
Active 

Recovery

This program is similar to P2, except that the mus-
cle twitch rate slows down during the session. It 
feels like a tapping massage, but softer than P2.

Use it after intense exercise to promote recovery 
and relaxation; 20 min/duration.

P4
Active 

Recovery

This program activates the muscle in a short 
contraction/relaxation cycle. It feels like a kneading 

massage, smoother than P2/P3.

Use it after intense exercise to promote recovery 
and relaxation; 20 min/duration.

P5
Build 

Endurance

This program uses a low frequency pulse train 
which favors slow twitch fibers, for developing 

aerobic capacity and capillary supply. It improves 
fatigue resistance during long duration and 

moderate intensity exercise.

The exercise comprises of an alternating 
sequence of work and rest phases lasting several 

seconds. Increase the intensity level until you get a 
strong and deep muscle contraction. Do not 
exceed your comfort level; 20min/duration.

P6
Muscle 

Strengthening

This program uses a pulse frequency appropriate 
to fast twitching muscle fibers.

It improves their anaerobic capacity and is used 
for improving maximum muscle strength.

The exercise comprises of a sequence of work 
phases separated by longer relaxation phases. 

Increase the stimulation intensity level until you 
get a strong and deep contraction. Do not exceed 

your comfort level; 20 min/duration.









If this happens… Try this solution…

Receiver pod cannot be set Ensure receiver pod has been fully charged & turned on. Press CH on 
remote to find respective channel. Customize settings.

The remote is not turning on or 
I cannot see anything on the 
screen.

Press and hold ON button for 3 seconds. Ensure that the remote is fully 
charged and is unplugged from charging cable.

The power light on the receiver 
pod(s) flashes continuously.

Charge the receiver pod(s) or it will turn off automatically.

The remote and/or receiver pod(s) 
do not seem to be charging.

Ensure the USB cable is correctly plugged into the remote/receiver pod(s) 
and firmly plugged into the AC adapter and into the electrical socket on 
the other side.

Receiver pod(s) does not pair with 
remote.
The remote does not control 
receiver pod(s) well.

• Power receiver pod. Press CH on remote to navigate to respective pod. 
• Make sure the receiver pod is fully charged, turned on, and away from 

the remote in 3 meters (9.8 feet) distance. 
• Try to restart the remote and receiver pod(s). 

Stimulation causes discomfort. • Electrode pads lose their adhesive capacity and no longer provide ad-
equate contact with skin.

• Electrode pads are worn down and must be replaced. 
• Change the positioning of the electrode pads slightly.
• Choose a program that is appropriate to your needs or gives you the 

greatest pleasure.



Program Pulse width(uS) Frequency(Hz) Function Mode

P1 260 15 Constant

P2 260 60 Burst

P3 260 60 Constant

P4 260~156 2~60 Modulation

P5 260~156 60 Modulation

P6 260 7~60 Modulation

P7 260~156 60 Modulation

P8 210 2.45~245 Cycle



EMS Programs:

Programs Pulse Width
(uS)

Pulse Rte
(Hz)

Ramp up
(sec)

On Time
(sec)

Ramp down
(sec)

Off Time
(sec)

P1 300 40~99 - 2 - 1

P2 200 4 - - - -

P3 300 5 - - - -

P4 200 99 - 2 - 1

P5 200 4~20 2 6 2 1

P6 300 50 2 5 3 10





Wireless Protocol Characteristics

Frequency band 2.4GHz ISM

Protocol type Proprietary frequency

Channel 1

Channel width 1MHz

Frequency modulation GFSK

Frequency deviation ±50KHz

EIRP Measured max. -4.9 dBM 
(0dBM configured as maximum output power)

Effective emission power 0dBm

Data rate 1Mbps

Quality of service requirement 9.8 feet range between remote and receiver pod.

Wireless Security Measures

Device Identification 8 bits, shared only with other PlayMakar® devices.

Data Integrity Checks Each data frame is protected by a 16 (b) length CRC.

Acknowledgment Each point-to-point communication is acknowledged.



Out of range behavior -Remote control can’t operate on the receiver pods. 
-Receiver pods won’t work.

Wireless Coexistence Testing

The PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ protocol is designed to allow coexistence with at least 4 
other PlayMakar® devices. 

Each PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ remote control and receiver pod is assigned a unique ID. 
Before initial use, the remote is paired with 4 receiver pods in its network. 

Designed for coexistence with wireless 
products in the same RF band

-Bluetooth (IEEE 802.15.1)
-Wi-Fi (IEEE 802.11)

Utilizes established coexistence princi-
ples to minimize cross-talk with other 
wireless devices

-FDMA (Frequency Division Multiple Access)
-TDMA (Time Division Multiple Access) 

Interference from other devices

-If the PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™'s RF channel is 
interfered by emission from other devices, fail-safe outcome is that 
iReliev's remote control will not operate, and/or reset the intensity 
level to “0”; the receiver pods will stop stimulation. 
-Interference from other RF wireless and mobile communication 
devices is possible. Refer to Table 1 for recommended distance 
between iReliev's PlayMakar® devices with other RF devices.



Table 1 Recommended separation distances between
portable and mobile RF communications equipment and the ME equipment

The PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ is intended for use in an electromagnetic environment in 
which radiated RF disturbances are controlled. The customer or the user of the system can help prevent 
electromagnetic interference by maintaining a minimum distance between portable and mobile RF 
communications equipment (transmitters) and the PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ as 
recommended on next page, according to the maximum output power of the communications equipment.



Rated maximum output 
power of transmitter W

Separation distance according to frequency of transmitter m

150 kHz to 80 MHz

d= 0.6 P  

80 MHz to 800 MHz

d= 0.35 P  

800 MHz to 2.5 GHz

d= 0.7 P  

0.01 0.06 0.04 0.07

0.1 0.19 0.11 0.22

1 0.6 0.35 0.7

10 1.9 1.1 2.2

100 6 3.5 7

 Declaration – electromagnetic emissions and immunity for EQUIPMENT and SYSTEMS that are not 
LIFESUPPORTING and are specified for use only in a shielded location

Table 2  The PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ declaration – electromagnetic immunity

The PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ is intended for use in the electromagnetic environment 
specified below. The customer or the user of the PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ should assure 

that it is used in such an environment.

Immunity test IEC 60601 test level Compliance level Electromagnetic environment - guidance

Conducted RF 
IEC 61000-4-6

3 Vrms
150 kHz to 80 MHz

6V Portable and mobile RF communications equipment 
should be used no closer to any part of the 
EQUIPMENT or SYSTEM including cables, than the 
recommended separation distance calculated from 
the equation applicable to the frequency of the 
transmitter.
Interference may occur in the vicinity of equipment 
marked with the following symbol:

Radiated RF 
IEC 61000-4-3

3 V/m
80 MHz to 2.5 GHz

10V/m

P P P



Table 3  Declaration – electromagnetic immunity

The PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ is intended for use in the electromagnetic environment 
specified below. The customer or the user should assure that it is used in such an environment.

Immunity test IEC 60601 test level Compliance level Electromagnetic environment guidance

Electrostatic 
discharge (ESD) 
IEC 61000-4-2

±6 kV contact
±8 kV air

±8 kV contact
±15 kV air

Floors should be wood, concrete or 
ceramic tile. If floors are covered with 
synthetic material, the relative humidity 
should be at least 5%.

Electrical fast
transient/burst 
IEC 61000-4-4

±2 kV for power supply 
lines

±1 kV for input/output lines

±2 kV for power sup-
ply lines

Mains power quality should be that of a 
typical commercial or hospital 
environment.

Surge
IEC 61000-4-5

±1 kV differential mode
±2 kV common mode

±1 kV differential 
mode

Mains power quality should be that of a 
typical commercial or hospital 
environment.

Voltage dips, 
short interrup-
tions and volt-
age variations 
on power sup-
ply input lines
IEC 61000-4-11

0 % U
T
 ; 0 , 5 cycle

At 0o , 45o , 90o , 135o , 
180o , 225o , 270o and 315o
0 % U

T
 ; 1 cycle

and
70 % U

T
 ; 25/30 cycle

Single phase: at 0o

0 % U
T
 ; 0 , 5 cycle

At 0o , 45o , 90o , 135o 
, 180o , 225o , 270o 
and 315o
0 % U

T
 ; 1 cycle

and
70 % U

T
 ; 25/30 cycle

Single phase: at 0o

Mains power quality should be that of a 
typical commercial or hospital environ-
ment. If the user of the EQUIPMENT or 
SYSTEM requires continued operation 
during power mains interruptions, it is 
recommended that the EQUIPMENT or 
SYSTEM be powered from an uninter-
ruptible power supply or a battery.



Power frequen-
cy (50/60 Hz)
magnetic field
IEC 61000-4-8

3 A/m 30 A/m
Power frequency magnetic fields 
should be at levels characteristic of a 
typical location in a typical commercial 
or hospital environment.
The magnetic field from common 
appliances are not expected to affect 
the device.

▲NOTE:  U
T
  is the a.c. main voltage prior to application of the test level.

Table 4  Declaration – electromagnetic emissions

The PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ is intended for use in the electromagnetic environment 
specified below. The customer or the user of the system should assure that it is used in such an 
environment.

Emissions test Compliance Electromagnetic environment guidance

CE emissions CISPR11 Group 1 The PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ 
uses RF energy only for its internal function. 
Therefore, its RF emissions are very low and are 
not likely to cause any interference in nearby 
electronic equipment.

RE emissions CISPR11 Class B The PlayMakar® Therapeutic Wearable System™ 
is suitable for use in all establishments, including 
domestic establishments and those directly 
connected to the public low-voltage power 
supply network that supplies buildings used for 
domestic purposes.

Harmonic emissions
IEC 61000-3-2 Class A

Voltage fluctuations/Flicker 
emissions IEC 61000-3-3

Complies
















